Cody Shooting Complex
General Membership/Director’s Meeting
December 2020
The December Meeting was called to order at 6pm. There were nine (9) Officers and Directors
in attendance. The November Minutes were read and approved.
Otis reported that the organizer of the Magpul Shoot has been in contact to resolve his failure
to pay the monies due the complex. An initial check was received, and two additional checks
will be forthcoming. If this shoot is to happen in the future at the complex, all payments will be
due prior to the first shot occurring. The Governor’s office has approached Casper and
Cheyenne to offer their facilities for next years shoot. All agreed that our facility is still
preferred.
A discussion regarding range rental contracts was brought up. Large events such as the Magpul
Shoot would have its own specific contract. Users who wish to rent a range which would be
closed to the members and public, would pay $500.00 per day, plus a $20.00 per nonmember
fee. A half day rental would be $250.00. If someone wished to rent a portion of a range which
would be shared and not closed, the fee would be $50.00 plus the $20.00 nonmember fee.
All who rent would be required to provide proof of insurance at a minimum of one million
dollars.
It was proposed and approved to eliminate yearly membership cards due to cost of printing and
mailing. Once a gate key is issued, the membership is activated. A wifi connected weather
station is still being pursued. Anyone wishing to utilize the range would be able to visit the
website to see current conditions.
Tiger is working to eliminate the mouse situation in the skeet building. It’s a constant battle!
There being no further business, a motion to adjourn was made by Mike Schnell and seconded
by Dean Blackwell. The meeting adjourned at 6:30pm.
Bob Posner
Secretary

